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In Loving Memory of
Chanelle Jo-Lynn Carrier



Chanelle Jo-Lynn Carrier, daughter of the late Gwendolyn Carrier
and Joseph Koger, Jr. was born May 2, 1983. At the age of 37 years
old, she departed this life quietly at home.

Born and raised in Trenton, Chanelle was educated in the Trenton public
school system. Chanelle had a passion for art, poetry and cooking
and was also considered a talented local artist known for her artistic
contributions having worked with Trenton Artworks and more recently
the Trenton Community A-Team.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Gwendolyn Carrier and Joseph
Koger, Jr. Chanelle leaves to cherish in her memory; her children Kyla
Anya, Godiva Patricia and twins Janelle Paris and Joseph Patrick; two
sisters, Crystal and Chevonne Carrier; two nieces, Khalia Carrier and
Zaniyah Griggs; one nephew Zion Griggs; one aunt Valerie (Karl)
Thomas; one uncle William (Patricia) McRae; special friend Patrick
Bowen; extended family the Gilchrist family; childhood friend Mary
Konscol and a host of cousins, other relatives and friends.

Obituary



My Last Breath
Chanelle Carrier

My last breath. My last breath.
My last breath. My last breath.

Will never be forgotten, my endless love
With you will never die, we live on

Like paradise island
It's never forgotten

Our spirit will live on and you're
My mountain high

I can't get down, I can only live on
You're my thunder, my quarterback

Superman, my venom



Acknowledgements
The family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation
the many expressions of love, concern and kindness shown

to their family during this hour of bereavement.
May God Bless and Keep You!
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When I’m Gone
Mosiah Lyman Hancock

When I come to the end of my journey
and I travel my last weary mile

Just forget if you can, that I ever frowned
And remember only the smile

Forget unkind words I have spoken
Remember some good I have done
Forget that I ever had heartache

and remember I've had loads of fun
Forget that I've stumbled and blundered

and sometimes fell by the way
Remember I have fought some hard battles

and won, ere the close of the day
Then forget to grieve for my going
I would not have you sad for a day

But in summer just gather some flowers
and remember the place where I lay
And come in the shade of evening

When the sun paints the sky in the west
Stand for a few moments beside me

and remember only my best
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